SIR,
Redde, Mar-20,f | ■% H E fo llo w in g cafe, w h ich has J L lately engaged th e attention o f every one in this part o f th e w orld, appears to m e fo very extrao rd in ary , th a t I w as d eterm in ed to give you a m in u te account o f its c irc u m fta n c e s; w h ic h w ill be th e m o re agreeable to you, as you m ay de pend upon th e tru th o f every th in g th at I lhall relate to you, concerning it. m a r t clues, o f G osford ffreet, in this city, aged 52 years, was o f an indifferent charadfer, an d m u c h addidied to d rin k in g . Since th e death o f h er h u lb an d , w h ich h a p p e n e d , about a year and a h a lf ago> h e r propenfity to this vice increafed to fuch a degree, th at, as I have been inform ed by feveral o f h e r neighbours, Ihe has d ran k th e quantity o f four h a lf pints o f ru m , u n d ilu ted w ith any o th er liquor, in a day. T h is pradtice was fo fam iliar to h er, th at fcarce a day has palled this laft tw elv e-m o n th , b ut Ih e has fw allow ed fro m h a lf a pint to a qu art o f ru m o r anifeed-water* H e r h ealth gradually declined y
3
[ 3 4 0 and, from being a jolly, well-looking wom an, /he grew thinner, her complexion altered, and her /kin be cam e dry. About the beginnning o f February laft, /he was attacked with the jaundice, and took to her bed. T h o u g h /he was now lo helplefs, as hardly to be able to do any thing for herlelf, /he continued her old cuftom o f dram -drinking, and generally fmoaked a pipe every night. N o one lived with her in the houfe. H er neighbours ufed, in the day, fre quently to come in, to fee after h e r; and in the night, commonly, though not always, a perfon fat up with h e r ; to whom /he has often cried opt, that /he faw the devil in fom epart of the room, who was come to take her away.
H e r bed-room was next the flreet, on the groundfloor, the walls o f which were plaiflered, and the floor made o f bricks. T h e chimney is fmall, and there was a grate in it, w hich, from its /ike; could contain but a very fmall quantity o f fire. H er bedflead flood parallel to, and at the diftance of about three feet from, the chimney. T h e bed's head was d o le to the wall. On the other fide the bed, oppofite the chimney, was a window opening to the flreet. One curtain only belonged to the bed, w hich was hung on the fide next the window, to prevent the light being troublefome. She Was accuftomed to lye upon her fide, clofe to the edge of the bedfiead, next the fire ; and on Sunday m orning, M arch the tft, tumbled upon the floor, where her helplefs flate obliged her to lye fome tim e, till M ary H o llyer, her next neighbour, came accidentally to fee* her. W ith fbme difficulty lhe got her into bed. T h e fame night, though five was advifed to it, /h e refufed C 342 3 refilled to have any one to fit up with h e r; and, at half pafl eleven, one Brooks, who was an occafional attendant, left her as well as ufual, locked up her door, and went home. He had placed two bits of coal quite backward upon the fire in the grate, and put a fmali rufh-light in a candlefiick, which was let in a chair, near the head of the bed ; but not on the fide where the curtain was. At half after five the next morning, a fmoak was obferved to come out of the window in the ftreet; and, upon break ing open the door, fome flames were perceived in the room, which, with five or fix buckets of water, were eafily extinguifhed. Betwixt the bed and fire place lay the remains of Mrs. clues. The legs and one thigh were untouched. Except thefe parts, there were not the leafl: remains of any fkin, mufcles, or vifcera, The bones of the fkull, thorax, fpine, and the upper extremities, were compleatly calcined, and covered with a whitifh efflorefcence. T he fkull lay near the head of the bed, the legs toward the bottom, and the fpine in a curved direction, fo that fhe appeared to have been burnt on her right fide, with her back next the grate. The right femur was feparated from the acetabulum of the ifchium $ the left was alfo feparated, and broken off about three inches below the great t r o c h a n t e r . The connection of thefacrum with the offa i n n o m i n a t a , and the inferior vertebra of the loins were deftroyed. The intervening ligaments kept the vertebra of the loins, back, and neck to gether, and the fkull was {till retting upon the W hen the flames were extinguifhed, it appeared that very little damage had been done to the furniture of the room ; and that the fide of the bed next the fire had had fuffered moft. T h e bedftead was fuperficially b u rn t; but the feather-bed, fheets, blankets, . were not deftroyed. T h e curtain on the other fide the bed was untouched, and a deal door, near the bed, not in the lead: injured. I was in the room about two hours after the mifchief was difcovered. I obferved, that the walls and every thing in the room • were coloured black: there was a very difagreeable v a p o r ; but I did not obferve, that any thing was m uch burnt, except Mrs. clues ; whofe remains I faw in the date I have ju ft defcribed.. I took away one o f the bones (the remains of the ) which you have inclofed w ith this letter. T h e only way that I can account for it is, by fuppofing that fhe again tum bled out o f bed on Monday m orning, and that her fhift was fet fire to, either by the candle from the* chair, or a coal falling froip the grate. T h a t her folids and fluids were rendered inflammable, by the immenfe quantity o f fpirituous liquors fhe had drank $ and that w hen fhe was fet fire to, fhe was probably foon reduced tq afhes, for the room fuffered very little. a h " T m * .. B W IL M E R .
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